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THE CENTRE REPORTER, 

THURRDAY. MAY 11. 1806 

CHURCH ADDY 
NTMENTS 

Hall, Presbyterian - Contre aud 
evening. 

MOrning 

Lutheran — Unlou, 
Spring Mills, evening 

Methodmt 

communion 

NO Services. 
morning, 
Centre Hall, 

=tantre Hall, mort { : Bprucetow ne 
afternoon pring Mills, evening, communion: 
pre JATBLOLY A rvices Thursday, Friday and Sat 
urday evenings, 7140 

Reformed-—-No services 

{Appomtmenig aot given 

reported to this office. ] 

hore have not been 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

FOR TREASURER . WHITE 

We are an inounce that F. K. 
White, of the ! psburg, is a candi. 
date for the office of County Treasurer, subject to 
the usages of th ¢ Demociatic party. 

FOR SHERIFF LLIS 8 
We grea 

Shaffer, of Miles township, 
office of Bherlfl, subject fo the 
Democratic party. 

FOR RECORDER : J, 
We are authorized 

Rowe isa candidal 
subject to the usages 

FOR TREAST 

SHAFFER. 

nee that Ell 
a candidate for the 

usages of Lhe 

C8 

i 

ROWE. 

announce that J. O. 
we of Recorder, 
ratic party 

Ireasurer, 
usages 8 of the Democratic party. 

FOR COMMISSIONER 

‘We are authorized to 

usages of the Dem ICTR 

FOR REGIST] 

We 
Geiss, of 

WAGNER GEISS 

are t to announce thet D, W ag 
ner fidate 
Rom Of 
108 OF 

ocralic 

FOR COMMISSIONE] 

isages of 

party 

Flected, Trustees 

kholders 

two years ; 

Peoples 

=level 

Maye: 

sinie 

forie was 

place of meeting. 

A A 

Pastors Take New Fields 

After havin his se 

supply for seven ouths 

Hont. 

congregs 

Henry ( S, Baskerville 

pastor. The Black Hil 

arranged to install 

Since his coming to that field nine 
new members welcomed. 

His son Howard, under the care of the 

Presbytery, and a student in Prince 

ton, is expected to his gifts 

during the coming in the 

same region, 

Rev. W. James Arney has accepted 
calls to the Presbyterian churches at 

Chillisquaque and Mooresburg. He 
will reside atl Potlsgrove, 

TVvides Aas 

the Edge 

Presbyterian 

yusly called Rev. 

their 

Presbytery 

him pext month. 

South 

tion unanim 

to become 

is 

have been 

exercise 

months 

i ion 

Program for Progress Grange, 

Following is the program for the 
meeting of Progress Grange Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock : 

Hhould our Grange hold its 

June festival 7D, K. Keller. 
Recitation, Miss Annie Durst, 

Music by the Grange, 

What is 

of local 

County 

Rhone, 
Recitation, Roy Bchaffer, 

Home observations on parlismentary 
usages. The Lecturer. 

Caltivation of 
Dinges, 

How to raise 
Mrs, John Conley. 

usual 

intended to be the relation 

to the Pomona or 

Mim Florence 

granges 

Grange © 

strawberries, Harry 

calves successfully, 

— ads ” 

The Connty Bospital, 

The Centre Hall Hospital Aid Bo- 
ciety has gathered the following sta. 
tistics concerning the Bellefonte Hos 

pital direct from the superintendent, 
Miss Frances Bescherer, for the year 

1904 : 
Number of patients....... “ 
Namber roe patiente............ 
Patients who paid in past... 

Pativtts who pald in fall 

A dally average of b patioats. 
The cost per day was $1 88, 

The rates are 87.00 por week for ward pe 
tients, $10 and $15 for private rooms. 

The Centre Hull Bociety decided at 
its May meeting to begin a study of 
literature, devoting an evening to one 
author and his writings, Each mem- 
ber is expected to read or recite some 
selection from the suthor studied on 
that evening, Longfellow was select~ 
ed for the June meeting 

Judge Joseph A, Wert Dead, 

Judge Joseph A. W 
home in Lewistow! 

iHness n 
He waa sorving i jaat ear of 

Judge 

ertz died’ at 

y after avery b 

the age of seventy-six yet 

second term as 

Mifflin county. 

Associate 

—— ly 

Smalipox Via Love Letter, 

Daulel A. Moyer, 

years, of Altoona, 

stuflering from smalipox. 
posed Mayer contracted 

by means of germs being carried in a 

love letter from his 

Mifflin county, where ther 

demic of the diseas: 

aged 

was discovered to be 

it 

the 

is b he is su} 

sweetheart in 

an epi- 

*»>- > - 

Mifflin County's New Superintendent 

The contest for 

of Mifflin county 

esting--ten 

decide the choice of 

rectors present, The 

James FF, Willis, 43 ; 

Ls Hasswalt, 35. 

testants ¥ were WwW. 

+B oid 

Pe Veylown ; 

Burnham ; John Rupk, Wayne ; 

W. Oldt, Decatur, Salary. $10 
rfp 

the superintendency 

Was decidedly inter- 

ballots being 

ht di- 

stood 

seventy-eig 

last ballot 

other 

Milroy 

Reedsville ; M. ( 

H. W. Firth 

be 

Lauver, 

3 con- 

George 

oni i 

KY, 

Postmusters for Over Fifty Yeurs 

Few families claim the 

tinction due 

Penn Hall, 

masters at 

CR 

the Fisher 

who have 

fami ly, 

been the } i 

that ever since 

the office in 1563 

Presidents Pie 

father, Major J. 

rine 

place 

establishment of 

During the terms ol 

and Buchanan, 

B. Fisher 

Milis 

vie 

WARS ; postmaster Of Bp 

ir wil ing those vYears 

Centre now 

£4 ives Lhe family a   

joo yw, is an especial object of dr 

stated | 

  

wre’ service in this ea 

shers are Democrats 

- a 

St. aouis Launched 

iB BRIWAYS 8 

groundg despite the 

ead, 

He 

OUINRD 

bold relief. A pe 
acted, the plot of 

by a good oldlashioned 

this pesceft 
passions work 

The story fore 

background 

ywerful drama is 

which is 

love & 

sell-willed, pretty girl, a stolen » 

ride, a trip in the mountains when 

romance snd adventure walk side 

leigh- 

oy 

have much to do with the hero's 

Supers r and 

which even 

side, 

happy fate, tition, hum 
character study, makes 

the startling developments of the plot 

seern natural, are present, 

Henry Holt & Co., New 

the publishers. Price 

book stores, 

York, are 

$1.50, at sil 

sve — ———— 

Show May 23, 

John Robinson's ten big shows com- 
bined will exhibit at Bellefonte, Mon- 

day, May 22. The show, under the 

management of John Robinson, is now 
enjoying its eighty-third year of pros. 

perity, and is one of the foremost 

amusement attractions of America if 

‘the world, It numbers 

favorites 

not of among 

some of the most 

and best that money 

procure, The Capt. Thomson 

troupe of American cavalrymen, in ex- 

pert feats of daring and origins! horse. 

manship; Daredevil DeBurry, who 

sets at defiance all the fixed laws of 

nature when he dashes down a dizzy 

incline, and with the speed of 4 hurri- 

cane loops the gap on a bicycle ; the 

marvelously educated troupe of seals, 

under the master hand of Capt. Win- 
ston ; Edna, acknowledged Princess of 

the realm of horsewomanship, the 

world’s only lady somersault rider, and 

twenty equestrian sssociates ; forty 
Joyous subjects of King Momus in a 
gleeful sufficiency, and more than a 
hundred other foreign and American 

festures in three rings and an elevated 

stage, and introducing ss an added 
feature King Solomon, his Temple and 
the Queon of Sheba, requiring a cast 
of a thousand wen, women, children 
and horses, one hundred ballet girls 
reproducing the dances of the day of 
the king of » thousand wives, 

The Robinson Bhow has always been 
farued for its menagerie, aud this sea. 

son fluds the zoological annex the 
most complete ever carried by a tented 
show, comprising costly snd rare ani 
mals from every section of the globe, 
BAMA Ses, 

Has a prior claim—The crowbar, 

ita arenic 

ex pensive meta 

Can 

his i 

rie i! 

‘twhen death's 

{ home 

| Hall 

wenty-three | wido 

i Hall for many 
disease | 

Years, 

i Louisa Weaver. 

{ Haines 

ithe 

{ HUAITIAES 

necessary to } 

i Penn Hall, 

Superintendent | 

| treville 

| 1842, having 

. | county. 

F Dappy 
QC. 

dis- | 

at ! 

Penn i 
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Worn id] Fan 

messenger visi 

$0hul Lie Fiuhier of family 

Weds 

aubiject Of 

ienday evening of last 

he this skelel 

w of the late Major J 

who was the leading ciliz 

yea Death came a 

ran illness some length, 

times threatened life before 

foe urred. 

Mra, Fisher 

Her 

was aged 

maiden name was 

Mhe was 

township, ha 

sk P 

took piace in 1854 

they began housekeeping at 

The family has e 

Mr. Fi 

Peun Hail { then 

father, 

there 

Mrs, 

ving been born in 

Her 

, and at 

vicinity of aul’'s churels, 

that time 

Ver sinc 

lived there, 

cated ut 

sher, pnowever, lo- 

called Cen- 

with his as 

Berks 

lived a 

Ie irom 

Fisher 

until 

Mr. and 

married 

1895, ¢jaimed the 

he children, all 

the good qualities of their 

8, 

death, life, 

husband and § 

of whom imbibed 

ionored Pa 

rents, were SIX ih 

whom, ¢ wife of’ 

Calvin, are 

ars, 

post-| 1a 

the | by 

was | i 

dominated | ® 
tory. A | years ater 

Casey, and buried 

her son, Clarenos 

WAR 

Edward 

home in B 

Foster die LP his 

ellefonie from paraiysis 

id 

his death ate his break. 

start for 

had been in his usual health, a: on 

the morning of 

and was 

malch factory, 

when he fell floor 

scious, and remained io that « 

until the following morniog 

death came. He was aged aboul Af 

two years, and was a of 

Foster. His wife and three children 

survive, 

to 

he 

the 

about thie a 
fast 

where Was emp oy 

ed, io 

BOD Mamiuel 

MR ANNA ROYER 

home of Anna Royer died at the 
sister, Mra, George Cummings, 

Millheim, after a lingering 

aged about y-four years, 

left survive three children 

Ida Ryan and Earnest H., 
Mis, Bessie Koch, Lewisburg ; 

three brothers and two John, 

George, Mrs. Sue Cummings and Mrs 

Jane Walizer, all of Millheim, and 

F. Royer, Mill Hall 

in 

Mii fift 

to 

aintors 

ONFER Mus DAVID 

seventy-five | 

a native of | 

early as | 

HBGO- | ¢ 

sndition | 
when | 

| sale by OC, W. 
i A. Carson 

her | 

Eo 

itinese, | % 

haa i 

Mre, | 
Milihelm ; 1, 

ale | 

B, 
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F FOR PUZZLE 30LVERS 

nobody | 

He | 

wid iain 

iis can be 

wl suited to | 
when | 

appears | 
6's Blomach | 

If you | 
troubled | 

these | 

and 
nach 

tion On, 

HAVE A WEAK 

with indigesti 
Fabletat 

aie 

nod 
0 be ved For 

Po 

Var 

Mrs. Prudence Confer, wile of David | 

Confer, died suddenly sal 

near Howard, from heart disease, ee 

nty-iwo years old sod ooaeed was ses ied 

VOLnRD, & onl paling wie sloog 

biigh in the esleem of 

in which lived WH 

mother of fouriesn children, twelve of 

whom with her husband survive, 

the community 

she Mhe ihe 

WILLIAM NEWTON WOLY 

Willian Newton, son of Mr, and 

Mrs. John P. Wold, east of Spriog 

Mills, died Wedopesday of last week, of 
preumonia, aged ten months, Inter- 
ment was made Friday, in the ceme- 
tery at Cross church, Georges Valley. 
A HI 

A fly youth-—the young trout fisher 
man, 

Even the night watchman works for 
his daily bread, y 

[i 

Done | 

| roi HARPLIEGGR TUM 
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STOVER, 
Berean, Ohio, 

LAR CREAM REPA. 
ful, saving hail the 

Aalry work. It sa Jowdown machite, There 
i= no drodgery in washing the simple fhiee 
flocs Dairy Tulmiar Biparator bowl, Avoid 
vir ked bowie, They're sll fall of vroublssome 
tarts Twon'yrelx sigps-take the one that will 
socom modate your herd, Considering the dur. 
bility of the machine, the price Ws the lowest of 
#OY separator of the markol. For farther par. 
tioulnrs waite or apply in person to 

KH. D, ROBEMAN, 
Bypring Mills n. 

TICE TO STOUKHOLDERS-THe An 
pual meeting of the Bock holdem of the 

Lewisburg & Tyrone Railrosd Company will be 
held al the oes of the © Spang, Room 208, 
Brosd Street Station, Philadelphia, Ps, on Poon 
day. May Ist, (906, at 1030 o'clock p m., for the 
eloction of President and six Dirertors 10 serve 
for Shesnaulng Jens. a and the the transsttion of such 
other before the hautinng. 

TAMES ® NeCLURE se 
Room 240 General Office, + 

mseyville: F. | 

He LAE 2 
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Hog, Horse and Cattle Style 

12 orO in. apart Plays I1& in. 

peciat 

does turn catile, horses hogs 
and pigs. 

RY ROD OF AMERICAN FENCE GUARANTEED 
14 (Car shin 

i g enced. 

onstantly on hand a Taree stock of ail styles 
rt e lawn and farm at the lowest prices. 

WM. H. NOLL, JR, & BRO, 
PLEASANT CAP, PA. 

way § 

e have ¢ 

fo 
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T0 THE FRONT IN BATTLE !!# 
7-Piece Oak Chamber Suit - - - - 

$8.25 

and Polished $22.50 

$2.50 
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JOHN SMITH & BRO. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

SPRING MILLS . 
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NN 4 MEA THE BEST 

NEW 

SHOES ST 

ARRIVALS 

STETONS 

WALK OVERS 

DOROTHY DODD 

And a complete stock of Good Shoe Things for Spring 

and Summer, 

Everything New in . . 

Shoes and Slippers for the whole 

family, Good bargains always on hand, 

ete BN 

YEAGER & DAVIS 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

THE SHOE MONEY - SAVERS 

M2 YEAGER & DAVIS ss ot at 0 HAN 

000000990 000000000000000000CCR000000080000008 

*% Beautif y Your Home 

hat 

tiful 

house of vours an be made more bean 
, MOTE Cory, anil much more home-like 

if you add a little new Furniture to it, 

That kitchen needs a cabinet a sideboard 

will improve your dining room, and a parion 

suit will make your parlor an Iden for you | 
an iron bed or a good chamber suit will 

make your bed room a most inviting place 

for your needed night's repose. 
We have them all, and good ones too, for 

less money than you can get them’ any. 

where else, 

Come and see for yourself that you can 

save money at the . ; ‘ 
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CENTRE HALL Futrdtore Store 

Rearick Bros. Fumie, Ssiers and 
SAR 

CENTRE HALL 

ona,  


